
ORGANIZED LABOR.JEfi.VAS .VO.V.V.I TElHILLSBORO 1XDIPI IDIKT. NOW IS THE TIME !
Hon. Dinger Hermann received hia Highest cf ill in Le.veninj Power Latest V. S. Gov't Report.A serious misunderstanding aroseEnter! In the ri'fn-aa- Illlttboro.OretuB,

a Mtxintl-vjiif- c matter. sixth nomlnatiou for congress at Sa some weeks ug'- - between the eai
lem on Monday last at the hands of ploytesof the Union Pacific Railroad

BubMYipllnn, la advance, pwyrwr , , ft 3D the republican party, and the selec Haltingtion, too, was made by acclalmatiou
and the reveiven ho are mauaglug
It. On Thursday of lat week the
court, before whom the dispute was

JlIl.LKltoHO rTULlMUIXU CO.. Proprietor.

. I. M C. OAI LT, Editor.
The congressional central committee
Is composed, of one member from TTtried, rendered a decision which w ill

become a leading authority in alleach couuty. Hon. T. II. Tongueurrm tL r trtuor tmm city
Li ITQwas named from this couuty. Aftar matter in controversy between cap!

ward, at a meeting of the committee, tal and labor. In one paragraphfit I DAY, A Pit I L 13.
,x Mr. Tongue was elected its chairman reputed the judge said :

ABSOLUTELY FURS"A corporation Is organized cap!
IIOXOUS PUT A WAY, tal. It I capital consisting of money

If) on want to buy a )tore of laud In a
sootl ltHtl)!! tho nnilerIsuetl lias for salt
300 aero In 3 ami HVirrc tracts in A. II.
Johnson First Addition, located 1- -2 mile
northwest of

REEDVILLE,
nloiu' the county road to Ilutlcr's .Mill.

One-ha- lf mile to Station, Posfoillce and
Schoolhouse. lteedvllle In nicely located
12 miles from Portland on the 8. 1. It. It., 5
miles east of Hillsboro. Terms: 1-- 1! casli;
balance lu 3 years. All those lots hare 10-foot

road in front.
HANS RASMUSEIM,

27 31 Agent, Reedvillo, Oregon.

23
7iAt Salem last Monday Hon. D. H. and proKrty. Organized labor U or-

ganized capital, its capital consistingDulck, of Dauglas, an eloquent orator, LHtrrDraU

following
list.
lUt of

of brains and muscle. What Is lawmade a ringing sheech when he
nominated Hon. Ringer Hermann for

the pla TFonyr.

Two yean ago republican every-
where said that if the policy advo-
cated and followed by them be de-

parted from la any degree disaster
would overtake the Industrial inter-
ests of the country, that if a different
financial policy should be adopted a
money panlo would follow. The
prediction has been fulfilled lu every
particular, and the whole nation
suffers. This unfortunate verifica-
tion statu the Minneapolis plat-
form of ls92 as being a paper based
on a true political philosophy, hence
It la eminently proper for Its utter-
ances to bo reaffirmed. Xo better
position on the tariff can be taken,
no better theory on a circulating me-

dium can be advanced than to legis-
late so that the currency of the na-

tion, whether of gold, Rilver or paper,
shall at all times be Interchangeable
and shall pass at par.

The resolutions pledging the party
to economy In the administration of
state affain has a different ring from
the "demand" of the populNU whose
candidate for United (States senator
greedily grasps the perquisites that
have attached to the governor's office,
and whose legislators go home by
way of San Francisco.

Only one resolution wjem to be
unfortunate and that Is regarding
the construcclou of the Xlcaraguu
canal, for It Is feared that if the

rendered, has become an abuse that
mu-- t bo cut off, and we pledge the
republican party to prosecution and
accomplishment of this reform. Dis-

trict attorneys and other official
should be paid fixed salaries, since

congress. This nomination was. sec-

onded by another stirring address pro-

nounced by Captain Orsmby. The

The is a let ten
that remain uncalled for at the llills-bor- o

Mn. Clark M. Good-
man. All lettrr not lulled for il

Hi, will be sent to the
dead L iter office. One cent will be
charid on each letter called for.

M.i:v A. Hitow v, P. M.

ful for one to do is lawful for the
other to do. It is lawful .& the
stock holden and offlcen of a corpo-
ration to associate and confer together
for the purpose of reducing the wages
of its employes, or of devising other
means of making their investment

enthusiasm of the convention and of
the lobby wa great, but order wa
soon restored when John A. Carson

payment of fees encourages litigation
and entails upon the taxpayer
heavy and needle expense.

We commend the policy of the re-
publican party In relation to the
internal improvements, and In par

a halting speaker, without using any
of the graces of oratory, nominated

profitable. It is equally lawful for
organized labor to associate, consult
and confer with a view to maintainfor congress Hon. T. II. Tongue,

REITBLICA STATE TH'IET.

For GuTrnor,
W. V. LOUD.

ol Marion County.

Fur Secretary or MUto,
U. H. KINCA1D.

'of Lan County.

For StaU Treaaorer.
WHL METHCHAN.

of Orant Coanty.

Fr Attorney General,
C. M. 1DLKUAK.

of Multnomah Coonly.
a

Fur Hopt. of PuMla Inatroetion.
O. M. iKwnn.

of I'uion County,
For Hopreme 4adn,

CHAKLK.S K. WOLVKKTON,

. of Linn Coonly.

.
'

. For Htata Prtutar,
W. H. LK VDS.

, .. of Jackaou County.

Y it CouKraaaaiaa, Firat Dutriot,
HINOKK HKIIMANN,
of Doaglaaa Coanty.

For District Attornay, Fifth Diatriot,
W. N. BAUKETT,

of Waauinfitoa Coanty.
For Member of Buta Board,

O. WINOATE,
of Ctataop Coanty.

This was the signal for one of the ing or increasing wages. Roth act
from the promptings of enlightened

i:xi:ci Tom .notice
NOl ICK nl.errl.v irivrii. tUst tha aiidar--

liara Iwn duly aiipunleti
ol Mm lal wll muJ trntuieii ut

J.'Ijii Lriuu.iuii. mi l ttint ilira
rut tlulv q intuit! In 1 1. Min eunn ol
tli. Mri.- pi i irt'ti'iii. for VVaUiiii'in oouuiy.
All liatiuu rl nii atfniiit tha ratals
ol miii Jul. ii i.ruHiiluii. tlm-rn- ara Uerr-b- i

Try ini and n .irt u l i irt Mnt ILem
w.lli its iriiK-- r r.irliam t, tha

.irr tlu-- i rr .i.!rietf in 1 uslslin.
Wii.I ir.l,. rsM ,IV, I At III, I'lMolhiW

ticular In oiieningour waterways to
commerce, and we denoutuv the

CITY DRUG STORE
Main Street, Bet. Second and Third.

wildest paroxysm of enthusiasm that
selfishness, and the action of both Ishas been seen In the capital for years

Mr. Tongue had not consented to be
a candidate, and the only comfort

lawful when no illegal or criuilna
mean are used or threatened."

This seem to be a reasonable poIhis supporters could obtain wa t

ililberality of the democratic party
in these lmNrtant matter.

Experience in our fisheries ha
-- how n that to prevent wholesale
destruction offish, all fish-trap- s, tUh-whee- ls

and s, and all other
gear now In use except the gill net,
should be abolished.

tion, and is a clear statement of whatnot positively decline, but to test the ! Drugs. Patent Medicines School Supplies, Etc.has been Iwld by practical men to betemper of the convention. Whet

ol ll.o. li 1. ii.i '. in liui,i,..r.i. WiuIiiiik
lun owiitv, i.i . .ii,:mi kix in. ) I U 4 Iroui
ll.r d.it- - Iii rr.il.

lMl4l r., ir , April ... !.'.
ISA.vC HAI.Th

ii:o. ;(;!: i.vi.i, itt.ua.
llxerutor'M Awiice.

this outburst was made, they thought a proKr light in which to view those
disagreements. It will be noted thatIt sufficient to put at rest M

Mr itock in thi line i a romiilrteCleveland administration should by tha. court In no way countenancesTongue's scruples, but after the ap W. R. Ellis wa renominatedstrident become convinced that It Is for
a Vonr K'hool mippliea ran lie prtxurojhere, iu.h a. booka, pn, pnu na, K
writiiiff tableta, iJatea, and in fact quit,everyihiini cuiuing umler thia lua i.

. , a can lie foiiml otituMe the cur or I'ort- -
X ol:p i brrabv uivvii ttint tha oiidVr- - ana, I a ,w.ialty inth'i liue and
X ai surd kid iiHiucd na a rcui.ir of tha i. .. f .. .1

illegal or criminal means of enforciugplause had continued for a time, the congress in the second district.measure favored by republicans. I ..j .... . Rfirm voice of the erson motif Inte UmI will au.l irauoiirii' ol J jliunt.111 Wlutdemauds, or even threat.
Km HLU'AX PLATFORM.

would for very contrariness oppose it
Senator Hoar, though an elderly,ested whs heard above the din to ad

dress the chair. IMng recognizedWith men Hket luxe named by the
Uium, drovaarj, in itul will, and ;

imva ttfru laUcJ to tin-i- a mn h liy Itar
County 'mu. .it tiin Mini, nf iiirm, for
t atliirik t n yiutily. .Ml r.am ljuvinj
0I11IU14 iiK'.;ni iiii,.iKiitw ni K.ii J .liilii at.ui

Soaps, Toilet Articles. rerfumery. Proscriptionrepublican convention standing on the j ne ioiiuwing platform was, onhe sKike these words, chilling to hiIHSltSS THE l!Ml EH. platform built for them by the party Washington county friends: Gentle motion of Rufus Mallory, unanimous-
ly adopted at the Republican State

and usually a sedate man, enjoys
dramatic incidents. In the United
States senate on Tuesday he rose iu
hia place and stated that he w Ished
to make a speech, which he w ished
to have read from the clerk's desk.

the state is assured of a satisfactory
nuituinri, ilnfi-Hwt- . a:t- - riiira.ito pre 1,1 tliriu witli tun vouvlira
witiiin hix in 111U14 . rnu lUf u.it ! ilim, to
lha Uu.iuntujii.tl m ttifir rrai.tiioi-- . in
South I milium prii met. 111 a i d oiiir.r

In tlii line yon will tit.J a imiiijiK tc A to i rfuiiierie. our i.ti k i. (in.anJ mrie l aMitnieit to whi t fmiii." i cl.u-- anJ n.iii.. to. We make tin. J,Me
alit-r- vuti can niili th mmiiihuiv. 1 na!ulv u;ii .u. .... 1 .

a
men of the convention: 1 am flattered
by your demonstration, but I cannotadministration of affairs for the next

The llillnlxiro Itepuhllean Club
hereby extendi an invitation to the
I'eoplfA Party club of Ilillnhoro to
meet with tlit'in in Joint aeaalon for be a candidate for the nomination Ihut the K'KnU vou g t nra f retell.LMlru: at 11 Imlmio. O1m.11. tLiia Annl j tiun. at any liour ol' the il.ir or niylit.

Convention, in Portland, last; Wed
nesday :

The representatives of the republi
can of the state of Oregon, in eon

III.. I Ml.
four yean.

.ST.4 TK XOSfXA TIO.XS.
I decline in favor of Mr. Hermannthe purpose ordincuittinjj the jM)Htieal

kV i 1, VV iiuMour.
I'tLviN Vvu laolm,
t on Miu WillTMi.l a.

K'swniora.
The Rubicon was crossed and friend

ventioti assembled, call attention towere silent till Mr. Hermann's suj
4 i 4 '

People 'a

isHutu or tne any.
JXO. It. BKKQLK,

Hento.v Howman, l'reaidcnt.
8cretary.

Thereupon he sent up a pres. bulletin,
stating the Xew York legislature
had adopted a resolution tendering
thanks to Hill fur hi masterly ar-

raignment of the foreign policy of

1'nrty 4'4uveiiliuiconditions of industry and businessMrter realized what had been done W. E. BROOK, Prop'r.,
iuunouo, oiti-:tiv-

The state republican convention
has nominated V. P. Lord of Marion
county, for governor. Judge Ird
came to Oregon ahortli --after the

through the country as proof of the Miplr' l'nriy Cnuvrniion fur thewhen pandimonlum again broke lose,
V count v t WnkbiUk'tou. u oallvd t.CALL FOR COXYEJTIOX necessity of returning to the hIIc.vthis time raised by a united eonven the goveinment, his expofition of

the iniquitous income tax and his
of the republican party under whichtion. To the average olltician it I

mwt IU tuv town of 11 iln.li.irn, un April fl,
11H. al 1(1 o'oiouk n. in , fr lin. iarp- - ut
uoliillntnii; a c uiiily luikrt and eltHiMUit a
otmiity oi iuuiiit.e. and trnuanct-iii- k

..n il 01I1.T I m.hum ai uih uri.ix rlv

close of the rebellion in 180.1, and
located in Salem where ho has re there was general pros-rit- y duringhard to understand how a nomlna denunciation of the

3D yean.sided ever since. At the close of the tion for congress, that Is equivolen

Of ouiifr Menu' Republican Cluba
a per resolution made at the county
convention, held in IlilNboro, April
4, mn.

A convention of the Younir Men'

feature of the tariff bill in the senate THE LEADING DRUG HOUSEWe reaffirm the principles of tinto an election, can be declined.
w'Uif Ulurn thi' con vrlit mn. I hi
lion will ruii.i.l i,( oiib ifju for rnch
prrt-iu.-t-

, huJ .ii- - lor fVfiy ftvr luiniUr. of
war he held a major's commission in on Monday, firey, of lclevvare, utrepublican national platform of 18.)2,at home fear our favorite ha madea regiment of Delaware volunteer tempted to break the force of the vnou uii.li. It M rraoiuiui'lidrd llrnt IUand assert that the results that haveRepublican Clubs I hereby called to

meet In llilUhoro on Wednesday, mistake. We thought the tide was aWhen the supreme court in Oregon pirc-in-i i oi.nv. iitioin in. la id in nn h p.Incident by explaining that the actionfollowed the change decreed by tlxthe projs'r stage.was created a a separate part of the v:the llh day of April, 1894, at 10 of the legislature wa nothing but
v.tiv. wii nn.iii wily, April I.,Llalp.l April .1. Irf'-- t

liy oiU-- r ( (Vntrn! C- imiuitia.
A 11. IIUOWN, Cltnirmau.

elections of that year have Justifiedo'clock a. in. Each club is entitled Judiciary, Major Iird was selected what might have leen anticipated,The president of the populist clut HILLSBORO PHARMACYto one delegate at large and one dele our protest atrainst the nationalas chief Justice, which position he seeing it is overwhelmingly republiat it last meeting sought to emphagate for every ten member. Club
are requested to elect their delegate has continuously held since. His VOTMK.

T uTICE i Ucrrl.y oivan to nil whom i
can. To which Aldriih cheerfullyoiicy announced by the democratic

rty.size the calamity stieeches of thedecisions have always been resjected responded: "Yes, but not by Mich aevening by reading a statement a. may oonnrn. linn th iimtaniiKned
will pnwiit ilm lolluwiiiu iH'titiun to tbaWe affirm thai a jsillcy of consis- - The llillslmro I'luiriin. v r lid alitjMmajority as 111 on a Joint ballot; so

at their next regular meeting.
O. V. I'ATTKIWON,

J. C. Oiuky, Chairman.
Kivretary.

by the profession and the people
unanimously, have confidence In his

where the number of mortgages re oouniy i, v asliiuuu.11 nouuty, llrr- - ig fnim the nict hmiiiif .ctiir, rareqtiirite neoriarv f..r i,r.,.fu .1,....tent protection Is necessary for ad nini in iminxiKDIV PllpIliNT With rvat least forty democrats must bav j-- un 1, ainmjity. tn :iih duv ( Maycorded in Washington county 1 i.A ll.l.llhtul.... M BU. ..... . .1vancement and conservation of our lio.t.a..n,vl Ihi.i r.. li u. ' '"IW ?. .. ,r "' "nun n,i ivoted for the resolution."comtmred. The number Increased
political honesty, and his worth as a
true citizen. There is not a particle

" vv . 1. Ml lilKIt A (HI.
iPi i ii Aii iN roil u if.i i n rxsa.

To thv lloiionili!,. Couiny ("durt. o( Wash
inutou uoum v. tlrtvoii:

Rep a bl Ira a Coanty Ceareatloa. industrial Interests, for assurance to
labor of steady employment andannually from 't9 to the end of 1 S

of Pennoyer crankiness in his char V kind of a challenge wa pubA republican convention for the when they began to decrease. In adequate wages, for promotion ami lished in the (Knicsrat last wisk,acter. Judge Lord is a married man we, tba in nnd
ht'inir Ut-n- l tui.M i Ci.iumtiia'.i the number was many less than maintenance of prosjK-rlty- , local andhaving wedded his wife in Baltimore purorting to be from jmpuli-i- t bind - fii.oiuion 1 iri'Loti. coioitiliit
in iikr-ui- ..r 111 r.rliml 111. jmilv ,, HllcbDarter. Xow, a this is just whatsome few yean after going to Salem.

in WJ2. Xow this is as it should Is?,

There Is no renm at all for calamity iniio Un r. erav fl at a li
general. We point to the pat, anJ
to the contrast furnished by the pres urum mei s.i.ril nu t hii I vi ii .i.the republican club hail Imh-i- i huntscreeching. In a new country in

Her acquaintance wa first formed
while he was an Inmate of a military

i.qiiori,, 1111 nioif-Mili- i iirn-nicl- l in ling, Its president started out on the
alaunn IwuT " uf 'ECT.t'LES and S i.

PATENT MEMCIXFS of all p.pulur kind. ,Uy. in 'Mork,
Tl,o fJnt WIN KS n, l.ViVoUS ,.pl W tlhW .irklleilll ,,((NH, ,,.,,

iI'ini.iiiiM u.mii iiih-- tfioioii, m ..r.iiuJ ,
ent, in supMrt of this claim, and we
censure and condemn the democraticproscrou. times mortgage Increase " . ..I. AHIirr A L.. ... ol tun iiriiii.i! nnrni.war-pat- As the mragraph wa inhospital, convalescent from an ugly nnd at u 0 iifoumi I. f r ihr priod of niu numbers. The working man of tariff programme, as liJ general terms, he went first lt thewound received In one of the Vir iau.ii un.

little means, having faith In the fu I'ftU'il hi G'.imip h t)r . M'irou ;H, ij

county of Washington I called to
meet in the city of IUIlnboro on
Haturday, the 5th day of May,
181)1, at 10:3(1 o'clock a. in., for the pur-pon- e

of nominating one County
Judge, thrco lteprenc-ntatlves- , one
County Clerk, one County Recorder,
one County Sheriff, .one County
Treasurer, one County Awewtor, one
County Commissioner, to serve 4
yean, one County Hchool Superinten-
dent, one County Hurveyor, one
County Coroner, and to transact auch
other business as may jroerly come
before the convention. The conven-
tion will consist of 109 delegates,
chosen by the several precinct as
follows:

congress, a highly injurious to the Democrat office, from where he wmginia campaigns.
ture, w hich In case of Industrial activ r.u siiti, l.wi. v nilHnorriiiH, (I W

Uotran W it Well, a. KM K..nn... THE HILLSBORO PHARMACV,productive and industrial interest of referred to a populist club officialII. R. Klncaid 1 an old Oregon
lour, llioiuna Mnolicll. t Cvnhr. II Union Block,lan, having established in iMtll and

ity, Is Justified, buy his home, at the
first opportunity, giving hi note se

the country, and in particular as
hurtful to those of our own state.

Hillsboro, Orecon.
who stated that the announcement
was unauthorized. This message

vvilmin. vy 11 A l i.iH. V. Pbiil.p. tiiliiruy. I Jnfkio:i. J It tih.ldrt.. VV t ianh,
It llurlcil. hMMII.rl M.Klii. l M il K II

since continuously owned and pub-
lished the State Journal at Euirene.

cured by mortgage for a part of the We denounce the action of the dem back to the Democrat oflU-- started .tcuii litsi 1.1(4,. r, H lleruifiia. J !purchase price. Knowing his own n.wuw 11,1, j n .(,..,. 1' iHro.a K l'..n.thing boiling. The matter finallyHe came to Oregon In 1853 a boy wnd. Warn llniikiiicvi r. ! I .urn. I
ocratic party in congress for Its dis-
crimination against produce in ourliower, and the thrift and economy llvrutena. ivtur J l!triiiMii. Ann.. CARSTENS BROS., Proprietors.of 17 yean. Coming at so early of his young wife, he calculates to a rraiia wiriier, I It John sou. W 111 O I ,rtbfield, forest and mines and in favor

had to rest, the aPtre-ai- d official de-

claring that the challenge for a debate
is "not authorized, at lnt not yet."

day, Mr. Klncaid was educated In maun, . 11 li.Oi.lt. t Mi-rk- J alilliPHt.of particular classes of manufactures, mil rrirnuintii 1. t'lini i v Hwsn.nn 1...- -.
certainty that he will be able to pay
out and have a home before the real

North Formtt Grove &

Month Korenl Urove., 5
Oregon schools and hence Is thor
oughly Orcgonlan. 'in ( an. 1. 11 .uhtl j iiklw. - .i (... J 1 HILLSBORO SASH AND DOOR CO.chiefly of the East, and of specialHuiton a liMir .tv.8 J ll lfi tv. ( Kuk N,,nsnh....lestate becomes so valuable that he U. I ' . . . . 'interests in the South. r WVDH d4. JH1III.. M Hit....I nil Mi'tschan is a renomi nation

Secretary Mark ley, of the Demo-
cratic State CVntral Committee, in a

Wapato
Onlea Croak ...
lany
Columbia..
Hontn Tualatin
Weet Butt . .

tfilley
IWaverJam . .

Mountain.

Wit Millar. Joliii Mlmir. Krrd Htniner, Tcan never reach It. Xo, Mr. Populist, We rcntl! rm the doctrine of the reand is tried and true. " inin. II l.llCK. n r H11 lnliM., U.' 'I'

t'urnrliu . li
Waahiiuiton. rl

Kaat llutta 7
fcaal Cedar Creek ft
Weet Cedar Creek- - .
lleaverton ft

Booth Hilliboro. 10

the recording of mortgages is an evl cltlclm touching the up- - of ome ofpublican party in relation to money, Aiiurewa. 1; a I.im1iop. V W lmhoti. lUurvry, A K Mc(Jhiiiiu. J 1 1..... if..i.... Maau'acturer ana Oaalarademe of gHsl times and of thrift
For supreme judge, Charles E.

Wolverton, of Albany, is named. a stated In it national platform ol nici. linviu line, w Linn, a 11. ........ w
North liillaboro. 0 In period of financial depression, () Jitokwin. CI mi jiiiiIII W k.l..... 1' ui892, particularly as follows, to-wi-t:Mr. Wolverton Is a brother to Uruce lion,.., 11 llratiu, Juii.i Alilr. ( lark 1W.The ame being one delegate mortgages are iwld off and fewer SASH. DOORS ANDlor every urtcon vote, and one for m.tu, ik 1. n.ciitimwy, I, Hniilli, John W

Haimi-a- . W Har.nvL W Kmnh i' i...
"The Aim rlcan eople, from tradition
and Interest, favor blmetalism, and

new ones executed.
Wolverton, well known in this
county. He came here as a 2 yearevery .fraction over eight thereof

MOULDINGS
of iw.li, do.r aioiiMinp,, ,!

the republiciin candidate Just nomi-
nated, is Hitid to have remarked that
the young men would have a how
at Astoria next week. It milit be
well for him and all of hi way of
thinking to, know that there are
many young men in Oregon who
have great for their father,
which they will proceed to show on

cast for limger Hermann at the June
J H;ovr. Autoua J iidrt-T- . J C Doliliiua,
J Jhtuilb.l ha nwr-- c Jo-rp- U C'awwe A

Hiewart. John t iradeiithol. Jnima Jor.
the republican party demand theold boy, and Is a graduate of Mon Much is, lu some quarter, said A Fall Uue of kUmhtril nizei ami rattfrnKrackH mnatantly in lm k.election, l'J2, ii- - of lstli gold and silver a standmouth college. He i a graduate of shout the desirability of adopting1'rlinarle to be held in the several special iienlirna of huildei

1 amber l.rd. 1.. .rZ",". w ordt'' n abort noti.--rd money, with such restrictions
ern. V li ltot. r., , w M MUlar. It.Johll.n. 4ft--

n 11 rtTiFFM
the law department of the University the laws of the state by Initiativeprecinct on the 2d day of May, at I .a ... KillllfllllHI Still aanal)vatd will ho kent conatmitl. .w.l,i "

.1. ' , '" fHt toiv iiiini.i'tand under such urovisions. to lof Kentucky. and referendum. It seems to Till"i. m. Htiarp
kiinl.Ity order of the Central Committee, naiiueri ar

Olttce at theh'termincd by legislation as 'willIdletuan is an Ohio man and "ume HV yirtuat.f nu noium. Iul oat ofIlia count mntrt. of tba t.nla of Ora.the 4th of June next.
Independent that the prKcd
method of legislation is only suited

IW. . f ,h. .,l..-l,,,,-
,

eto Oregon in 18m.",. He Is a success secure the maintenance of the parity
K011r value of the two mela s. so tluti

Dated April 4, 181)1.

t. W. PATTKItSOX,
J. C. Cokey, Chairman.

.Svretary.

, 1.1 usiuncion oouniy, m f,lV(ir of1I I'liktriitoQ and atr.iim.1 J. B. 1'ilkiiiif.V.ful practitioner before the courts of o very small communities, and to a
. 1 -

It doe beat Watch how. the elec tnu, Jr r ilia emu ol ..l., 7.; I . M ..l.ihe purchasing and debt-payin- g

BARGAINS
small range of subjects. It i not M.U.K.power of the dollar, whether olstated, but sople cannot vote intelli

liver, gold or aer, shall l at all

tion are going thi year. On Tues-
day lat municipal election were
held In New York and Xew Jerey.
The republican to have made

ooiu. with iuu-rttt- t therein at I he rate of Hwr crtit. wr annum, from the :iiib d ir ofJJ.rnry, .ml fur tb f orthcr twin off.l "it.. and for thaetaaudtxp.uaaof alt mid of aniJ writ.
Now thervf .ra, by virtna anJ in pnrauaura of wild ludjinriit nn.l ...

Ht yirtna of an execution. Jecrw. and or
urt. t.f the atate of I rolf,.n. for W.-- b,

ion oounty. on the .7th

IN.gently on a matter unless it i lfore
them. The numlsT of bills before

The municipal elections In Missouri
show large republican gains. The times equal. The Interest of the

Oregon.
O. M. Irwin has been an Oregon-l- a

ti since Ihso. IU fore that date be
lived In OMu. Irwin Is a clergyman
of gocsl oratorical (stwer ami popu-
lar lu eastern Oregon. He wa on
the Harrison electoral ticket lu 18t)2.

W. II. of Ahland Tidings,

d iT of r..l.r...r. 'prislut-e- r of the county, its farmersthe last legislature wa over a hunOlobe-DcmiHT- at expects the state to i;.t.
J. W.j have lrird upou and will, on M intav, hrnd It worklngmen, demand thatdred, and by the new plan it Is notgo republican this fall.

a clean choontng officer in
plttcca that have heretofore U"on th. , i7.. .L. ""ra. r..r'u (( MKT. IHl'l. fll II M ati.lll. I4JUW.the -

.rtllouw. in HillsU.ro. Wa.l.inui...every dollar, pajs-rti- r coin, Ucd hy
the govcrnmcnt,hall lie a good a

democratic for year. The democrat
proxcd to restrict, the promised
laws. , Xow these bill would be

Nome duocrat In the senate are
T..,.,, v. a. if0 ,1

iniereal tUerM, at th. raWof 10 ptVeVnil

IKJtt.and for lbefartllvr amunf 2l :ti ouata '
e..tini.tr..n. at Ilia I. .or of lllo-H.- !

A
M.. vl ... d . lay. a.11 at puMia n:xti.m to tPproposing to force free silver coinage any other.' We commend timer.rinted on the ballot, which would

lop Albany, N. V., after a control of
15 year. Lockport changea after a

iKi., oiuiinr i..r rami, a of ii.t.rn.iof sat.l defendant. 1. It. r' 1 k njtl ui. Jby attaching an amendment for that writfort made by the government hither
I named for state printer. This is a
recognition of the country press, and
the gentleman will receive the sup

Now. tbrefore. he Ylrtli Mn.l In .
make a big tiling, or they would be
printed in paHr, at least one in each

i'S year' rule by the democracy. AtpuriNwc to the Wilton tariff bill.

t Ul.liKU.s and othir fruit
tiece for aale at

Bed-roc- k Prices
and Ju.luii.Vat d.Tre and order of.1.1. On llitlii . .... 1 ,

anna t.f
aale. I

It toil..ii.c.d.ritHd real property, tow if
he N K S ,.f !,. K. of .elllrtl j ,

1..1 1 W , mia. rea it f ibe llorniio

to secure an international conference
to adopt such measure a will innre

Camden, X. J., not a democrat wa
elected.

..... ... i ua orport of the newspaper generally. ainty. The printing bill would beThe Judicial authorities of I'tah
Cookarity of value 1st ween gold andhave enjoined the Southern laclrl In Mr. Ocorge's siieech here last liver throughout the world, and call

hiHiaa. HdUlKiro. Wablnt,, '
Oreiron. al tba hour f In o'rliiok A

e.nnuy

sr.:.1.- 1- n&
Company against unloading any part Dr. ltobinon, the populist, I notweek he quoted the law creating the lit it to renew and continue such forCaah or approved hoe.

immense. Take the appropriation
bill alone. Iat year it contained l.V
Items, itch one of which would have
to lie voted separately. It is impossi-
ble to get a more Intelligent expres

of the common weal army in that a very effective ntaker. He dreammuch talked of demand notes, and ffort.terrl' y. The company will have to 1ly clow hi eye, only to occasion THOS. D. HUMPHREYS.

Hud prnp,.rty will be a. 1,1 aal.i-- ct to y

nud hia 4h d .y of April

43; HherilTof W.hiHiuu t'nty, II.
I'wnnd utire.

The construction of the .Nicaragua ttf
fJoinuiencing at tha a mth. a.l e.tr ofthe doi,,t,.,n land claim 'of W. h, wm,m, "1Xr.wm" """""P 'nierut..m. .nj

showed that they were not legal
tenders. The sps then found a law

ally ii-- n thetn to roll outward their
can.tl I of the highest imis.rt.i

nuininu ti..n.. .... "r.uiin ana,enacted after the demand notes had
white. W. 1). Hare i Immen
urahly hi ujerior.

sion of the people than by the present
mellusl. The adoption of constitii-tio- n

is a very different tliimr from
OIH K la Irrrhy nlen. tlmtbeen retired, making them a legal

the American 'jsviplo, Isith a a
measure of national defense and to1

build up and maintain American
'HOD and iint.nnili..l in .... -

not. (Ill Of Him l. 1 ' .1 . . . " h
. V ' a.ld..in to tu- - r I L r"i !tender the same a U. S. note, which r '"" ' ' olthat of miscellaneous law. In win- - tiRrXiox I'itt, April 11, l:u. a f.d- -Is the official name of the common commerce. It is moreover ofsiss lal I"". iow. 1 : 1 me aorrel hurnm Wriuhliisstltutions there are but few Items,

and changes are infrequent. The
Kia.ut .m poiitioH. nn I nh.ut 7 )'ar old. tberailnwul T'"''9 n" "legal tender greenback. The sq

went Into ecstaeie and were going
ami one time loan Willi eie a'axit a Suits Made

rtiii n tli.m to California.

The democratic caucus has directed
that a bill reeling the state bank
10 per cent, tax shall Ihj reported and
passed under the gag rule. Thus
will the rnl stump-taile-d dog and
wild cat currency Is? again to the
front. The dream of the populist Is
to be ivalUed a currency without a
"redeemer," and plenty of It.

Republican are surprised at the
majorities thrown for republican can-
didates in Rhode Island last week.

Tearoiu. alMini f" IMlllJ bitIht owiin, 1.1 the
constitution of Oregon ha not been
amended since its adoption . thirty- - Vr iMffi '"5 M'". i iV7dto "chaw" Oeorge upon Monday

....!.. It .11 . i . . .... that if Itieow tliciica to tin. . 1
And. mi...n.. 1Kin. itsrre puoiisiiisi an five yean ago. Who will say thatarticle in the Oregonian of Siindav

4 .at.af, Ihi tornnM .J"
prn.wri ..i k . aaia.

11 bill tweia fn.u n,U dnut 1 ol'iNvasion for the passage of sonic law
lll 'M ul .... ... -- "en hnturdatthat made the meal" too tough to Ai.nl. ivu . w.u ani.iect iy M.may not i necessary e the

The two trnni itrnfitel In port-lan- d

tor the lart;larly of Ilev. J. A.
Kxtrom'a nldence lat week Inul
their examination here totlay and in
defitult of $1HH) Imil eiuh wa com-

mitted to the county Jail. Severn!
piece of the Kxtrotn jewelery were
found on their per n, and the evi-
dence was conclusive that they had
committed the luirlarly.

Kx-Prle- Uudolph, who hture.1
laxt week in rortlund, apoke ln.t
night and tonight in hhivelv hall to

the h'.ur of lu nl A. M . ... 1 I."

importai.ee to our' Pacific states, and
we favor it construction a prdily
a Mih. by tho government of the
United State.

We demand the enactment of rigid
restriction l)n foreign immigration
both for Vro'tcctlon of our country
against illiterate and vicious classes
from foreign lands, and for protec-
tion of our labor and preservation to
our own people of the remainder of
our national domain rand to thee

uro.puon na pr afitnte of lr,..
To Order

low prices.
lapse of an equal length of time.

hew and on Monday night nelthir
r. Roblson nor High Priest Hare

mala a) pnhlir anoHou f. the Upbeat l.icdei
for raab 111 b.ni.l.

I n.lrr an oronin-- e (if 111 ill.. ... U:n

norland Una ?.g f

nii i:ki rfV niili
had a word to say about demand lairn. Wii.biiilnii v iinlr. ir.ine opposition, unable to phk

flaw with the nominee, are engaged t ItA.SK A. H it 1 1 H,
'iy

AdmlniatrtrU'i .Noilce. HY tlrto.of tw. .icotro,. .i on,l
of the emint .n .

notes. In truth the amendment
made greenback of those demand
notes. Whatever d. fect clustered
about the greenltnck If defivt there

In the senseless cry of slate candi
dates. If a republican candidate I

They were prepared for the successor
the ticket, but such a tremendous ma-
jority was more than expected. The
Issue was squarely on national issues,
tariff and currency. The administra-
tion w ill be quite as depressed as it

Kpuiar a n i receive the Hitive end we call for a suitable capitation f po'nirj l.y ili o..urt of tfce t..t. Ueinrr for 11 . f',"r' a.ona'. I'.a houe fllh! to overflowing.
M.tln atret-- t and the i.lewalk nre

wa, attached to the demsnd note.
And there yon are.

(lot he ( leaned ami Repaired at

HOLMES'
. IN CHENETTE'S ROW.

support or hi party, why for-smt-

he is on the slate, put there by de
tax tim all immigrant. .

. In our state affain we demand
clo-e- st scrutiny and economy In ex

niUtl with vitrified i.rick, and the all p. rnn biiw ui.., tJ 0.'.. Vi" . ll" '" ''"L-- r aiilu .
aaid e,tale re brr... c....7" i " . . ... . . Iur eoaia a...l ....a...l. at I.. f ...signing trick-te- n. They hop. thus

to arouse unfriendly prejudice to hisThe populists are fond of using the penditure W c cmdemn the pnali- - ,,,,
( .. .... ,...,,.r . .u.'h. r.. to the und- r- - Kaiem-r- . for the .no. . i V"',"'. .lfn'n" 'hurt, but such attempt are silly, for gality and excess of past legislatures

the very fact of a name leing prom "ill'UH'i, r ail Ul': f Mm.,.l.. rrvm.

term "gold bug," but it don't seem
to be an appropriate epithet to apply
to a man possessed of great wealth.
To Illustrate: One would hsrdly be

and call tijHin the next legMative as-- 1

sembly to keel) all
-- uoin .i ro. mit.r ir,u t!,e ,ltnDr. Price' Cream Baking Powder

WerM'e Fair HlftMat Medal ana Dlfloaia.
"f i tb ,Sd d""f

was after the IVnnsylvania huntings.

England, too, has trouble on ac-

count of the private coiner who are
patting silver pieces Into circulation.
The coins there are said to have the
same amount of silver as the genuine,
as the Omaha piece here are under-
stood to have, but it will tie a bad
thing for the coiners if the Itrltlsh

inently and generally nirntinmsl be- - hereof,
day of HILLSBORO HOUSEuiiii"ir... Dr., Una

AI'i'eK A. Li.. ifore a convention l evidence that he within limit of the most economical V MiW h SL VfONJustified In saying that a man having I properly nominated. administration consistent with fti-- 1

ciency. The olll.s n of the admlui. '
itiminlwirntor'a wllee.

it 1 somewhat amuting to old re--

a large stock of potat.ie I a potato-bu-g,

or would one sssesslng a great
heard of hog be a aowhug, oor yet publicans to hear the word of ad- -

tratlve departments of the state have
become too .Tj nlve, and their ut

I lwlueed. When the

Wfcaa Batr waa tfc-r- . wa faea her CaMorta,
waa a Child, aba cried forCaetoria,

W1a a aarama Maa. tha efiinf to Taatorte,
Whea tha haa ChUdraa, tba raea Omm Caatoiia,

mlntion for President Lincoln andis a large dealer in furniture prop rly
ni aaminitrtion wh . i sum.. ,.t "utiori nxe me salary, only the'

constitutional salary -- houl.l he tMd
...i.i -- ii... .

authorities get hold of them. A pri-

vate made coin there as well as here
is bogus, even though it be twice as
valuable as the government piece in-

trinsically, and the men w ho make
It re counterfeiter and liable to pun
bhment as such.

a NMbug.

The committee on education and
labor have reported adversely on
Coxcy's good road bill, which wa
Introduced by PeflW. Xnv lUten.

thov Mttcr-ds- y pnpiilit urv now
ultrring. All at once tiny have an
intense admiration for the grand
man, but If he wa with u tlu- - he
would uot boa populist.

For Hale. ftrnn tba d. bereof.: Wumbt '"-- a ,4 aid nie Hn I , .
"iii.'ui ni .mortal emoluments. The
practice of employing unnecessary
clerk and of paying f,, n xrT cf FOR ! barbel rd feed oata. at

y warehnnaa for ;A en per bO 'I.Just payment for scrvl.r needed or


